Appetieer & Sorup
Small Dishes
Edamame £2.5
Salted soybean pods, Maldon salt

Chicken Gyoza (5 pcs) £5.0
Chicken fllinng dumplinng serves with ponzu sauce

Vengetable Gyoza (5 pcs) £5.0
Mixed vengetable fllinng dumplinng served with ponzu sauce

Angedashi Tofu (4 pcs) £5.0
deep fried tofu with sweet soy sauce

Tako Yaki (4 pcs) £5.0
Octopus fllinng fsh ball with brown sauce

Tori Karaange(4 pcs) £5.5
Japanese style fried chicken

Salad & Sorup
Shirodashi Misoshiru £2.0
White miso soup with tofu & fresh wakame

Silk Tofu Goma Ae £6.5
Silk tofu with toasted sesame & ngoma dressinng

Kaiso Salad £7.0
Mixed seaweed, wakame, hijiki, tosazu

Seafood Salad £9.0
Sea weed, Octopus and Steamed prawn with seasonal vengetable with yuzu ponzu

Sof Shell Crab with Manngo Salad £13..5
Sof shell crab, manngo, mixed salad with tamarind dressinng
If you have a food allergy or any dietary requirement, please inform
a member of staff.
12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill.
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Tempuera & Sumibiyaki
Tempuera
Kisetsu no Yasai Tempura £11.0
Seasonal vengetable tempura

Moriawase Tempura £12.0
prawn tempura, seasonal vengetable tempura

Ebi Tempura (6 pcs) £13..0
Prawn tempura

Spicy Shrimp Tempura £13..0
Rock shrimp style tempura with chili ngarlic mayo

Chaercoral gerill
Chicken Yakitori (3.pcs) £5.0
Chicken & Onion yakitori skewer

Asparangus & Bacon Skewer (2pcs) £5.0
Grill asparangus with Yuzu miso

Spicy Chicken Breast Skewer (2pcs) £5.0
marinaded with kimchi no moto

Mixed Skewers Plater (4pcs) £10.0
Chicken yakitori, asparangus, mushroom, spicy chicken skewers

Lamb Cutlet Kimchi Sauce (2pcs) £14.0
marinaded with kimchi no moto

If you have a food allergy or any dietary requirement, please inform
a member of staff.
12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill.
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Laerge dishes
Hort dishes
Sake Teriyaki £15.5
Salmon, sprinng onion, roasted sesame seeds, bean sprout salad, broccoli, fne beans

Tori Tteriyaki £14.0
Chicken, bean sprout salad, broccoli, fne beans

Beef sirloin Teppan Yaki £17.5
Sirloin beef with caramelised teriyaki sauce, onion miso, shimeji mushroom, fne beans

Black Cod with Saikyo Miso £18.0
Saikyo miso marinated Black cod with broccoli, yuzu miso

Norordle & Rice
Chicken Yaki Udon £10.0
Stir fried Japanese wheat noodle with chicken

Seafood Yaki Udon £11.0
Stir fried Japanese wheat noodle with mixed seafood

Kake Udon £9.0
Sprinng onion, fried bean curd and fresh wakame with soup

Tanuki Udon £9.5
Tenkatsu fake with fried tofu and fresh wakame with soup

Ebi tempura Udon £12.0
Prawn tempura, auberngine, fresh seaweed

Miso ramen £9.5
Fresh wakame with bean paste in soup

If you have a food allergy or any dietary requirement, please inform
a member of staff.
12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill.
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